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TAV A ff I UinU QU I QQ nn 'quiet gambling game EIGHTH GRADERS GET E. HOUSTON RETIRES AS

fin in w n --x xii rgi citic ijuii i GETS BY THE OFFICERS DIPLOMAS LAST NIGHT! CIRCULATION AGENT

Prominent Citizens Win and Lose Un-

der
Commencement Exercises Held In Audi- - Manager for Saturday Evening Poet

Eyes of County Officers Occas-

ion
ttorium of Salem High School Were ' Leaves for Eugene, Where He Will

Was Lottery of Candidates. Well Attended Good Program. j Go into Business.

l All Around Town I

Try Scott ' 16c meals,
o

The many friends of Mrs. M. C.
Tettnys will be plenned to know she
is recovering nicely from a serious op-

eration which hIio underwent lust week
at St. Vincent's hospital, Tortlnnd.

'o
Pay your Irrigation bills now, and

get the 10 per cent discount.

Ralph II. Mercer, who has served dur-
ing tho jmst school year ns huxinnss
maiiagur of The Clarion, tho high school
monthly, expects to leave next

for Axtoria, near which place he
will be employed during the summer.

o
Pay your Irrigation bills now, and

get the 10 per cent discouut.

Th. m,riaio t..j noi. iu
meet at the homo of Mrs. D. D.
stead at K40 Worth Union street, on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
P. A. Riggs, lender. All members are
requested to be present.

--o-

Ton n iu. n L .1 1. I

bills

0

The prison will
meet the team, of
next on the
tiary and on next,
in the the Indian
ball team will cross bats "

lenens." Homo stiff is
looked to as both tho prison
ers, tho and toss-or- s

are up in good trim ut
o

Notice! bills are now due.
10 per cent allowed on said
bills to aud Juno 10th.

Upon a held b the nollre

ina
and T

Seat 10c

t

Dr. E. F. eye, ear, nose and
thront.

0. Huhbs and wife from Marion
lire in Nnlom todny whom Mr. Hnbbi
wus culled as a witness in ono of the
ciiHes now being heard in the circuit
court. Mrs. who is a sister of

Hcliool Smith,
took advantage of the to
muko a viit at tlio homo of her

Dr. Steeves Bldg.

Horace Sykes, a clerk in South-
ern l'ncific and wife and

will lenvo a two
months trip to the for-
mer home of Mr. While in n

they will spend the timo
and will Inter return to Mon- -

wl"'r" ,lu'y w'"

irrigation the first 10 days of thi. f-- Hammond, machin st.
cftl repaired and automobile

baseball aggregation
Harrimon Portland,

(Sunday afternoon peniten- -

grounds, Saturday
Cheinaka

with the Lo-- 1

cum playing
forward
Indians the Harriman

present.

Irrigation
discount
including

warrant

27

Reamer,
Jlnsunio Temple.

W.

County

bro-
ther.

Asseln, Zahnarts,

frieght office,
daughter tonight for

(loshen, lndinnn,
Sykes.

visitinir

in Portland, Chief of Tolice Shedeck Opening Boats Free. On Friday
last night arrested a man named Piatt, evening. June 5, the entire livery stock
alias Brown, Black and Jones. Piatt of the Snlem Boat factory, foot ofis charged with benting a board bill, State street, will be nt tho service of
and the. Rose City officers took him in the public, free of charge. All are

this morning. vited.

uiggcsi

10c Any

Hulibfl,

relatives
moth

in the Bitter Root mountains. Mr.
Sykes is nn enthusiastic camera fiend
and hopes to secure sumo good

of tho nnturnl scenery in tho
Bitter Root mountains.

o- -

work done. I'uone llain 2409. 200 N.
High street.

The postal receips for the months of
April and 11)14, as computed by
Tostmnster August Huekestein show nn
increase of s)2,102.43 over the snmo

Inst year. Tho total for these
two months last year was 9,48!).7rt. and
for 11M4 was $11,502.18. For tho month
of April alone tho increase in one year
was 500.7O over last year's business,
which for tho same month totaled

These figures wore sent in to
the postoffico which asks
for a record of business and compari-
sons from time to time.

who has had 31 years' prnrtlcnl experi- -

ence, and can refer you to over 5,000
satisfied patients. Dr. M. P. Mendel-- I

sohn, U. 8. National Bank building.

Th Salem club held an
omm meeting June 3, with
about 00 members and visitors present.
Walter Winslow was introduced by
President Gavel and entertained the
boys with a short but talk.

(Angus Kraser favored the crowd with
several selections on the rdano. and
flpeed Officer upon request,

Ten per cent discount allowed on' About 200 eighth grade pnpils began
irrigation bills the first 10 days of this taking the stnto todny in
'nol',n history and' ci- -

o vil government. Tomorrow they will
Lebanon is holding iu b0 examined in the subjects of gram-fai- r

today and will put in Friday in mftr writing, spelling, arithmetic and
still further celebration. Thero is base- - Most of tho students are
ball and other outdoor amusements be- - and seventh graders and eighth
sides carnival attractions and a dis- - graders who have failed in one or two
play of that, iu spite of subjects in previous and

weathor, is an eyeopeuer. f''w of Ihem are taking tho entire
Sevoral Salemites are among the visi-- 1 eighth grade examination for tho first
to'8- - time. This is the last examination that

0 j wilt be given until and prnc- -

Notice! Irrigation bills are now due. ticnlly closes this present school year.
10 per cent discount allowed on said) 0
bills to and including June 10th. j Do not be misled. You do not pay

TTTHmTTmT!! ono cent more when Dr. Mendelsohn
4444y444.44 444 'its you with glusses than you would be

f required to pay elsewhere. Besides you
Z n' . j n . ci I Rot ,ne best possible service from one
I ceil onow t

PICTURES
VAUDEVILLE

Bligh Theatre
i
t Quality and and Quantity

4

the
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May,

months

our
of

go at
in

are as we
to in

26,

.Superintendent
opportunity

Electri-mont- h

ni'pliances

afternoon,

photo-
graphs

department,

Motorcycle
Wednesday,

Hartwell,

examinations
geography,

Strawberry

agriculture.

strawberries
unfavorable

September

V?y 5r AM) OVERCOAT
MS7 GO

We're positively closing out Men's
Clothing Department. Scores ex-

tra good suits this price for the
next few days. Many fabrics the
most wanted colors. Regular and
Norfolk models. Take your pick for

EIGHT
DOLLARS

See the window display. Remember,
there dozens inside, haven't
room show them the windows.

Cherry Fair
June

25,

interesting

physiology,

examinations,

niado n few remniks on the citv laws
goveriiing motorcycles. After enjoying

maindcr o7'tl,e e've.iTng" "in 'l
plnyUg

games and ringing.

Mary Pickford appears for the last
time today in "A Good l.ittlo Devil,"
at Ye Liberty. Admission 10 cents.

o
In order to facilitate matters ln-t- he

HOHtlll mollCV oritur llllHinnuu tl.a nuf.
office department has issued a new rul-
ing whereby money orders may be cash-
ed nt any postoffice regardless of tho
office where they were drawn with the
exception of Aluskan offices. In the
past it has been possible to cash money
orders only nt the offices upon which
they were drawn, but tho new rule
makes tho system more flexiblo and al-
lows the pnyeo to cash his money order
without a trip to the offieo upou which
tho order was originally drawn. The
new rule went into effect on Juno 1.
New money order blanks will be issued
ua sunn ns mo present stock is exhaust-
ed, and will be a material improvement
over the ones now in use.

The Woman's Alliance will have a
cooked food anlo nt Buren & Hamilton's
Saturday, June (1.

o
Suddenly attacked by spasmodic

croup, little Russell I.ing, the
son of Mr. and Urs. K. K. Ling, of

North High street, died at tho home
shortly after four o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon. Tho baby was perfectly well
day beforo yesterday evening when he
suddenly began choking up. A physi-cin-

was called yesterday noon and tho
boy wns much better. Last evening,
however, the child had another serious
spasm and died a few minutes after-
ward. Mr. and Mrs. I.ing have many
friends hero whose tendcrest sympa-
thies go out to them in their affliction.
Mr. Ling is tho brother of Ben Ling,
manager of the Western Union office
in this city. Ho has been located in
Hillsboro for some time and was not
at home when his little son passed
away. The funeral will be held from
the homo tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

Unitarian ladles will hold a cooked
food sale Saturday, June 0, at Buren
ft Hnmilton's.

o
The steel bridge across the Willam-

ette river at this eitr. whi..h i i

yesterday for repairs, was opened for
i.in in-- HKmn at o clock last night
and will remain open from now on. A
number of fruit and vegetable growers
over on the west side drove up to the
west approach yesterdav morning in
the cool gray dawn to find that their
loads

.
would not h, xil.i ; ui... ...- Ill wii-lll UU

that day. Others who are employed in
out nvo in west !;ilom were

obliged to come to work on the train or
to walk the railroad bridge. The cause
of the trouble was a timber that had
rotted out and rendered the west ap-
proach dangerous to traffic and it was
necessary to make repairs at once. The
street commmittec which had the mat-
ter in charge, put a large force of men
to work and the repairs were rushed to
a speedy finish iu order that traffic
might not be interrupted lnngf v than
necessnrv.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist in fitting
glasses correctly. U. S. Bank building,

o
There was not enough evidence in-

troduced to warrant Justice of the
Peace Webster in holding E. Welch to
the irrnnd iurr nn thn rhimd n l...J " - - HO.V V. IUI
ceny this morning when the young man,
wno was arrested some time ago, was
examined. Young Welch proved that
he did not steal money belonging to
another man, and testified instead that
the complainant had spent his money
"setting Vm up" to frieuda on the
date of the alleged robbery. Justice
Webster discharged Welch.

WOMAN CUTS THROATS

OF THREE CHILDREN

Crazed Wife of Fred Eaab Uses Razor
with Deadly Effect Charges Physi-
cian with Illicit Relations with Her.

Long Bench, Cal., Juno 4. Leaving a
note implicating Dr. Walter B. Hill, one
of the most prominent physicians of
Long Bench, notivo in church work, in
alleged illicit relation with her, as the
causo of her deed, Mrs. Fred Rnab,
wife of an auto top manufacturer, late
yesterday afternoon slew her two small
daughters, sparing her IS months old
son, ami committed suicide, using a
razor to cut the threo throats.

The triplo tragedy occurred at the
Baab residence at 4 o'clock, Rnab was
absent at the time. When discovery
was mix lo by a neighbor two hours
later ami the tragedy was reported to
the police, the officers took Dr. Hill
into custody niM'detained him at tho
police station all night, alleging two
reasons, one being protection to the
doctor and the other a guaraiiteo that
he would be on hand at the inquest
todny ot 2:.10 o'clock.

Tr. Hill was released by Sam Browne,
Los Angeles detective, 'who is acting
chief of police here, at five o'clock this
morning on demand of C. J. Walker,
president of the Farmers and Merchants
bank, who branded the detention as an
outrage, he being one of many who be-

lieve Dr. Hill innocent and the woman's
letter the utterance of insanity.

BASEBALL TODAY.

At Philadelphia New
two games, postponed, rain.

At Brooklyn Boston-Brookly- game
postponed; rain.

American.
At Detroit St. Louis-Detroi- two

games, postponed; wet grounds.
At Boston Philadelphia-Bosto- game

postponed; rain.
At New York Washington-Ne-

York game postponed; rain.
At Pittsburg St. Louis-Pittsbur-

game postponed; rain.
R. H. E.

Cleveland '. 0 14
Chicago 2 5 0

Blnnding and O'Neil; Scott and
Schalk.

Federal.
At Brooklyn Buffalo-Brookly- game

postponed; rain.
At Pittsburg Baltimore-Pittsbur-

game postponed; rain.
i

WOMAN WHO JUMPED FROM
BRIDGE MAY DIB OF INJURY

Portland, June 4. Mrs. Anna Simon,
;annt of former Vnitcd States Senator
,iosepn Mmon, who jumped rrom the
Ford street bridge forty feet to the

j ground below, in sn attempt at suicide.
was in a very precarious condition to-

day. Her recovery is not expected.

Have yonr picture made at the Post
Card photo Shop. We finish while you
wait. 444 Court street, ground floor.

Many Salem people were in Dallas
yesterday to attend tho funeral of
Frank Styles, among them being: Mrs.
Olive Dnrbin, Mrs. Louis Bechtel, Mrs.
Duncan Ross, Miss Lixzie Starkey, Mrs.
Lrla Jerman, Mrs. Ruth Sayre, Mr.
and Mrs.. George Sturgis and Mr. and
Mrs. Harrv Button.

Bring yonr kodak films to the Post
I Card Photo Shop, 444 Court street,
.ground floor. Developing. 10c a roll,
i Quick service and good work.

oome quiet ganiDUng liouriMied tbist nunurca ana cignt pupils or tic
morning under the very eyes of the ' ei8htn S1"''6 f the 'ty schools

Iccivcd their diplomas last night in the'Salem pol.ee and the perpetrators made eommM1eenieiit exercises held in the
good their escape. Some of the most auditorium of the high school. The'
prominent citizens of the city and rural auditorium was crowded with parents,
communities took chances at the lot-- ' fricnfls ar" relatives, who attended to

tery and some lost as others won. O J 'h .''ates receive the papers:

0. Brown, oerk of the state land board,
admit mem to tno nign

B,.hools of the state. Superintendent
'red among the winners, and of city schools Kuntz presided and

who sings in the Method-- ' 'ented the diplomas at the cud of the
choir, was also seen to take: exerfaef- - h following program was

" " II II II I lit
R. R. Jones
i U f II V. II kw.i......
nis mng at lie game of chance, but , .

Mr. Jones lost out, though he promises ri:hcstr,a: '"vocation, Rev.
to practice up at the pasteboard game' ft"'0".; mn'K: clfs9 j

school;'which robbed him ,
mington,

The occasion for the lottery was the! re.,ta1tlon. .lull's Cooper, Highland,
fact that 67 candidates in this county ith0';. m;ls'1'' ,lue,t'. r"k 8lhooli
were involved in tie votes for 23 of-- ' re'.1,aton' A,l,la 1Iart' Lincoln school;
f ices. Many of them received but one .

Rlluy Kichmond
vote each, though they stoutly main- - m'J" '""; ri'ation'
tain that they di.l not know wlio their nl"'Ps ' S00 ! v,oh" 80- -

supporter might be. Others were tied ! re B"e ' ""l1 SC'hool; m,1"' 011

at two votes each and some had as! L,.ni'o n D"WCy, 1 rost' Kn8lowo'
many as three. However, where there !.; "". presents- -

was a tie It was necessary for the! V? ?, '"titicatcs, city aupcriiitcn-- j

county clerk to draw lots for them. , !
J- - Kuntz; bencdicUon, Ecv.'

The names were written upon strips 0f, n"'e; mn reI't.-
cardboard and put into a box. County v . , ?1.Ua!f.S
Clerk Gehlhar did the drawing where "tH W 2M 1,.",1CS'
the candidates themselves were not! ;Va,a lrta Bond, Eugene Charles,
present, and he say, he picked a win- - "7""? .f1'1 K"aa Gillian l)omo-- .

nor every time and believes tilt this ifCrUtS i.PP.i Je"? ,C,e?rg?'' Horning,is his luckv dav
The following were the successful;

candidates:
Republican.

Precinct Committeeman
Brooks M. L. Jones.

j

Pringle Chris Mumm.
Champoeg H. A. Zoin.
Salem No. 9 G. G. Biowu.
Scollard A. B. Ciosbv.
Snlem No. ii G. W. Kvre.
North Howell J. b Waltmaii.
Shaw Joe Ruckel.
Kast Snlem I). i. Gcsner.
Salem Xo. 10 H. A. Johnson.
Snlem No. T John 1). Turner.
Justice of tho Pence-Au- rora

district John McNeill.
Democratic.

Sulem No. 3 Dan J. Fry.
Me Ken J. J. Lardel.
North Howell Fred Beer.
Clicniawa John Rntzbnrg. "

Mill City H. Hollingsworth.
Snlem No. lo Wm. Stousloff.
Salem No. 12 Joe Bernardi.
Constable
Amnsville district O. A. Pound.
Aurora L. L. Gribble.
Mt. Angel Otto Hassing.
Justice of the Peace " '
Gcrvais district A, R. Sicgmnnd.

BANK OPENS FOR EUSINESa

San Francisco, Juno 4. After
thorough examinatioS, following Proxi -

. .don l'nnnnA lr r i "

LIGHT

iwnicn win

V' Cftrcii Kol.l I'.ul
""'"ardson, Benjamin Rider, Lelund

Roberts, Boyle J. M. Snyder, Anuu
Stiausbauch. Eleanor Tait. Amelia Tav.
lor. '

Parle school Madge Bailey, Philip
R. Hayes, John D. Fields, Eugene L.'
Gill, Loyal W. Henderson, Helen Moore,!
K. Keed Rowland, Willard D. Simpson,
Angelino E. Smith, Veda B. Vaughn,
Pansy F. Willard.

Lincoln school Walter BluiiieiibeigJ
Charity Burleson, Harold Benjamin,
Oildbcck, Olive Grace Calilbeck, Wul-- I

lace ( arson, Carrie May Do Sliazcr,
Kvelyn Gibbs, Agnen Jefferson llalscll,
Adila J. Hart, Frank Holmes, Jr.; Altil'
Kvelyn Johnson, Victoria Hazel McGil-ichiis-

William Mohney, Charlie A.'
Needham, Freddie Charles Peterson,
Hai-vo- JT. Peterson, Alice Dorothy
Presnall, Arthur Ross, Paul Sherwood,!

'Percy Streyffcler, Willie Stimmervillo.
Gnri'icbl school Amettji Frances

Hartlott, Rutii Elizabeth Becli, Sarah1
liuth Bedford, Armin Edward Beiger,
Edith Elenore Bvnnn. Mnnmnl i.'i.,...i
Carter, Vera Mao'Dilley, Alth-.-- Ther-cs- t

Esch, Henry Fouinicr, lionnld Vul- -

.iiiuiu jiugg, uoya ivie, Jlnzel Marie
Joly, Lydia Huth Liening, Helen Scott

(Mclnturff, Charles O'Aeil, Hoy Will-- ;

iam Remington, Linis Simpson, Mat-- ;
thew Stanley CJuny St. Clair, Bessie Ui
,,,'.' "Hllr van uxrtol, Gcitrudo Bull
Wilant. Jsln Belle Willinma

filant Scire Dexter Buell. II
Tlx...... w.n .. . 'I

YOUR

.....v n, uucnsinger s suicide, "'r Jiiuer ii. I ooper, Ella-- j
of tho affairs of 'the Humboldt Savings norB l"mk --Mabel Irene Gardner, Hurry.
Ban State Bank Superintendent W. K.,- - Given, Oren V. Green, J. Halloy
Williams issued the following state-- ' lhmt Hazel DeHa Larson. liobeiV
ment today: O'Neill, Lois Martha Tyler.

"The best evidence that the bank Knglyewood school Paul Dcnzel
is perfectly sound is the fact that it

' ,iu1''3. 'her Mario Busch, Fern An--
is open for business. If the depositors' "ette Davis, Mannio Esther Dodiromoney were placet in the slightest i Margaret Linsley Edge, Merribcl Mar-'- ,
jeopardy, I would take charge of the R""to Hebel, Dewey Timothy Probst

'

"i, ,lr.prot0,'tion- - ;L,9ter Swart3 JJorothv Kutherine!
1 no bank is entirely sound and so; Thompson, Grant Peterson Waldorf!tar as J have been nllln in aami;n - l.rnna Mm. l.'nll ii.. i. '

suicide of Mr. Ltichsinger is not in any' Highland school Phvllis Marv Coonmanner connected with tho conditioner, John Gross, Cliffordof tho institution.' Deva Moorman', Gladys PembeZ',

tor. Athyl Summerlin, Willimine Tegt- -London, Juno 4. That rcprcsenta-- , meicr, Huby Welshtives of tho Toyo Kisen, Nippon Ynsen ,

and Osaka Shosen Kaphas, Japan 's ACCUSED ENGINEER SAYS
thre big steamship companies, had clos'-- HE IS VICTIM OF JOBBERYed an arrangement here for amalgams-- j
tion of the trio of lines was reported Tortland, Ore., Juno 4. Declaring
here on good nuthority this afternoon. tllnt fte is the victim of jobbery on theThe union will give tho combined PHrt of enemies and will not resist

a fleet of more than 230 tradition because ho has nothing to
vessels, running at present between fenr --Malvern T. Hall, 35, an engineerJapanese and Chinese ports, Europe, 011 tne United States dredge Chinook
Australia, San Francisco and Seattle.! 18 under arrest today charged with for- -

It was said they will also operate Spry n Oary, Indiana.' The police aro
through tho Panama canal. sai(1 to have been seeking Hall for

JrT yeHrS th C0Un- -SKUNK FARM TO PROVIDE
FUNDS FOR OWIriK'S WEDDING - -

THREE MEN ARE ARRESTED
Roscburg, Or., June 4. In order to 0N SUSPICION OF BURGLARY

make money so that ho may marry his!
sweetheart, Claude Harvey, a young Spokane, Wash., June 4. On siispie-nia-

who lives east of Oakland, is rais- - io" of being connected with the rob-
ing polecats for the market. Harvovj b".V of the State Bank at Spangle sev-ha- s

a stock of over 60 "cats", as they
' ,ra' weeks ago when $4,300 was secured,are called, and receives from $'2 to $3.50 John Baker, William Leake, and Frank

each for the skins. Tne colony Is kept larlin are being held in jail here pend-i-
a wire enclosure, with wire buried inK investigation. The arrests followed

below the surface of the ground, so that the discovery of a cache of stolen
the animals cannot escape. The farm Roods, dynamite caps, nitro glycerine,
is on the ranch of the young man's fuses and other burglars' paraphernalia
father. in the basement nf a hntnl h..,n

i

Kugeno Houston, who will also ans-

wer if you call him "Gene,"
or even spell it Jean, will leave soon

for Kugene, tho city of his birth, and
also tho place after which he was nam-

ed, and will there be associated with
his grandfather in business. Gene cun

do more hustling with less noise than
follow who ever came down

the bitulithic. Six years ago, when he
wus not nearly so old as he is now, he
took tho agency for tho Saturday Even-
ing Post here in Sulem. At that time
thero were about 30 copies sold in the
city. He turned his whole attention to
building up that circulation between
times of attending school, and today
thero are at leust 000 copies sold in
Salem. Indeed, in that timo, the liter-
ary stylo and illustrations' have both
been greatly improved, though we do
not blame Gene for that.

His work for this magazine brought
him in touch with Salem people, and
everybody knows and likes him. As to
his knowledge of Salem folks, it is safe
to say that ho knows tho first names
of everybody in tho city, not barring
tho girls, and can tell, though he prob-

ably won't, the age of all tho lntter.
He has turned the Post over to C. G.

Brandhorst and bespeaks for him a lib-

eral patronage from all his old sub-

scribers and friends.

Opening Boats Free. On Friday and
Friday evening, June ii, the entire liv-

ery ef the Salem Boat factory,
foot of State street, will be at the

of tiie public, free of charge. All
aro invited.

NEWJ0DAY J
One cent per word each inser- -

tion.
Copy for ajveitisenicnts un- -

der this heading should be in by i
2 p. in. i

PHONE MAIN 81.

tTTTT TTT

OLD PAPERS for carpets; 10 cents
per hundred. Journal office.

SAND, GUAVEL or loum delivered to
any part of tho city. Minto Bros.

FOR RENT Five-roo- modern house,
closo in. Inquire 110 Marion street.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in short-
hand. Cull i!?7 Mnrion to niiaiigo
hours.

WANTED Loganberry pickers; one
half milo northeast of asylum. Dick
Simpson.

FOR RENT Modern five-roo- bunga-
low, walking distance. H. R. W.,
caro Capital Journal. ,

FOR SALE Day-ol- white Indiim'
- is i .i.jbumiur uuihini3, jo ceius cacn.

Phone 735, Turner, Oregon.

FOR SALE 30 acres growing hey
crop, 3 mill's out. Must be sold.
Those interested inquire of W. A.
Listen, 4S4 Court street.

FOR RENT Furnished house on Cot-

tage street. Housekeeping rooms on
High street. Two furnished houses
in Newport. Phono 4.

FOR RENT Tho finest flut
in Salem. New, modern and very
close in. Enquire Salem Auto

210 State street. Phone 380.

WANTED Man or woman to travel.
Also lady to do very interesting locel
work. Good salary. Address M. A.
B., care Capital Journal. Give phono
number and address.

FO SALE Forty acres oat and vetch
hay in field. Stock, farm, imple-
ments, household goods and chickens.
Must be sold at once. S. M. Perkins,
on old Coffey place, l-- i miles south
of Twelfth street car line.

When in SALEM, OREGON, stop at

HUGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern.

Free and Private Baths.
Both Phones. Freo Auto Bus.

RATES 75c, $1.00, $1.50 PER DAY
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots. Theatres ard

. . .riKHUnl T" J ITvpiwi .DUllUMlgS.
A Home Away from Home. x"

T. G. BLIGH, Prop.

PLACE
With your own electric plant. We
can take care of your needs at the

lowest prices.

TELEPHONES MOTORS REPAIRING
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

SALEM ELECTRIC COMPANY
"If it's electric, come to us'

Masonic Temple pnone 1200


